preserved in March 1863. In order to validly designate a type specimen, the most complete specimen (sheet #1) is designated here as neotype.
Typification of Agave intrepida. In his protologue, Greenman (1899) cites C.G.Pringle 6868 as type collection, but no holotype. Consequently, all specimens of that collection comprise original material (ICN Art. 9.3; McNeill et al. 2012) . Here, the specimen kept in the country of origin at MEXU is designated as lectotype; all other specimens represent isolectotypes.
Nomenclature: To serve the stability of nomenclature (ICN Art. 14.2, McNeill et al. 2012) , a proposal to conserve the established, but younger A. dasylirioides Jacobi & C.D.Bouché (1865) over the older A. dealbata E.Morren ex K. Koch (1862) is in preparation by the author.
Distribution: The type plant of A. dasylirioides Jacobi & C.D.Bouché cultivated at BG Berlin was indicated to have been collected by Warszewicz in Quezaltenango ("Quessoltinango") in Guatemala (Jacobi 1865: 344) . Hooker (1868) gives a Mexican origin for plants flowering at Kew. Berger (1915:83) recognizes A. dasylirioides and A. dealbata as separate species differing in leaf size. For the former, Berger repeats the Guatemalan origin, but for the latter, he provides the first documented localities in citing the collections Pringle 6868 from 1898 (the type of A. intrepida Greenman 1899 which he refers to the synonymy) and Pringle 8095 from 1899, both collected in the Mexican state of Morelos. Gentry (1982: 249) placed A. dealbata as well as A. intrepida in the synonymy of A. dasylirioides, rejected the purported origin from Guatemala as doubtful and cited three collections of Pringle and three own ones from Morelos as well as one collection from San Luis Potosí (Rzedowski 7128a). The latter most probably belongs to the recently published A. gracielae Galván & Zamudio (2013) . A specimen collected in the state of Mexico (Castañeda Rojas 72 et al., MEXU, digital image! accessed via SEINet 2013) extends the known range of the species. Ullrich (1990) reported sterile plants named A. dasylirioides from near Yosondua in the state of Oaxaca, ca. 270 km south of Morelos, which were first collected there by A. B. Lau in 1988 . Polka (2006 showed flowering plants in habitat near Yosondua as Agave dasylirioides, but these differ clearly from that species in having reddishpurple flowers. Recently, the plants from near Yosondua were published as a new species Agave kavandivi García-Mendoza & Chávez-Rendón (2013) which differs from A. dasylirioides esp. in its branched habit (vs. solitary in the latter), and its reddish inflorescences with purple flowers.
